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                              Introduction
    The present author has already demonstrated that DrosoPhila melanogaster
Oregon RS strain, whose parents were cultured in PEARL's medium containing O.5mM
of CuS04 during their larval stage, shows markedly resistance to the test medium
containmg 4mM of CuS04, which is known to be 500/a emergence dose (EDse)
(YANAGisHiMA and SuzuKi 1959 a). The copper resistant strain mentioned above
was called the Cu-strain by the author. The author has also reported that the Cu-
strain differs from the control one not only in copper resistance but also in longevity,
photokinetic activity and metabolic pattern (YANAGisHiMA 1961 a). The cu-strain
also shows cross resistance or collateral sensitivity to other bivalent metallic salts
than copper (YANAGisHiMA 1961 b). Furthermore, it is worth pointing out that the
copper resistance of the Cu-strain can be transmitted through sexual reproduction
and degree of resistance neither increases nor decreases, at least phenomenally,
during culture on the normal culture medium or on the medium containing O. 5 mM
of CuS04 for successive generations (YANAGisHiMA 1961 c).
   In order to throw some light on mechanisms by which the Cu-strain can acquire a
resistance to copper, the present experiments described in this paper were performed.
It is important to know whether the acquisition of resistance under conditions where
no selection is considered is observable only with copper and whether acquired
resistance is specific to a given agent if resistance can be acquired with some other
agents than copper. If a resistance induced by a given agent is specific to it, some
specific changes of mechanisms must be considered. The agents used in this
experiment were such bivalent metallic salts as CuS04, MnS04, CoS04, NiS04, ZnS04
and CdS04, some of which had been known to be mutagenic in gene and cytoplasmic
mutations (LAw 1938, MAGRAzHiKovsKAyA 1938, YANAGisHiMA 1956, LiNDEGREN et al.
21958, NAKAMuRA 1960).
   Before going further, the author wishes to express her hearty thanks to Prof.
D. MiyADi, Prof. S. MoRi and Prof. R. Yosii for their constant helps and encour-
agements shown while this work was carried on. She also wishes to acknowledge
her indebtedness to Prof. J. AsHiDA and Asst. Prof. M. KiHARA for their supportmg
of her work.
                             Experiments
I. Resistant Strains Induced by Various Kinds of Bivalent Metallic Salts
   Whether resistance to a given metallic salt might increase, when flies were
cultured in a medium containing sublethal dose of a metallic salt, was tested, using
the same method as in the case of CuS04(YANAGisHiMA and SuzuKi 1959 a,YANAGisHiMA
1961 a). Care was taken specially to avoid affects of selection during the training
in media containing metallic salts. The training was made in the larval stage and
the acquired resistance was tested in a culture medium containing ED6o of each
metallic salt. All experiments were performed at 250Å}O. 10C.
a. Preliminary exPeriments
    CuS04, MnS04, CoSO,i, NiS04, ZnS04 and CdS04 were used as metallic salts.
As the first step of the experiment, concentrations of metallic salts to be added to
the media for the training were determined. The emergence-dose curve was made
for each metallic salt and a concentration at which no difference in emergence rate
was observed between the media with and without metallic salt supplement was
determined, and the training of larvae was performed at this concentration. This
concentration was called sublethal dose. The sublethal dose of each salt was : for
MnS04, 2.5mM ; CoS04, O. 10 mM ; NiS04, O.75 mM ; ZnS04, 4.0mM and CdS04,
 O. O07 mM. The medium used in the emergence test contained 500/o emergence dose
 (EDso) of each metallic salt. EDr,e of each metallic salt was : for CuS04, 4mM ;
MnS04, 15 mM ; CoSQt,O. 5mM ; NiS04, 5 mM ; ZnS04, 20 mM and CdS04, O. 07 mM.
    The fiies used were originated from the same strain of DrosoPhila melanogaster
 Oregon RS as used previously by the author. The basic culture medium was PEARL's
 synthetic medium. Other experimental methods were fundamentally same as those
 used previously.
 b. Larval resistai•rce to variotts leinds ol' bivalent metallic salts (the emergence test)
    First instar larvae of the normal strain stocked in PEARL's synthetic medium
 were transferred to culture media supplemented with sublethal doses of metallic
 salts, 20 individuals for a culture bottle. Larvae hatched from the eggs laid by the
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3adult fiies which had grown in the culture media mentioned above, were transferred
to the media for the emergence test. The larvae whose parents had spent their
larval stages in the media supplemented with metallic salts were called Mn-, Co-,
Ni-, Zn- and Cd-strains respectively, according to the metallic salts with which
their parents had been trained. Numbers of culture bottles and those of larvae
used in the tests are shown in Table 1. Emergence and pupation rates in the test
media containing E• Dso of metallic salts were measured.
    The experimental results and those of statistical examinations of them are shown
in Tables lt-v3.
    In the normal medium, emergence rate of each strain did not differ from that
of the control strain (Cu-strain, O.20ÅraÅrO.10; Mn-strain, O.10ÅrcrÅrO.05; Co-
strain, O.20ÅraÅrO.10 ; Ni-strain, O.50ÅraÅrO.30 ; Zn-strain, O.70ÅraÅrO.50 ; Cd-
                                            '  .stram, O. 50ÅrcrÅrO. 30. '
    The Mn-strain had higher emergence rates in both MnS04 and CoS04 test media
than the control strain and lower one in NiS04 test medium, but there was seen
no more difference in the emergence rates among other test media than those between
the Mn-strain and the control strain. The Co-strain showed a higher emergence
rate only in CoS04 test medium and lower ones in MnS04 and CdS04 test media,
when compared with the control strain. Emergence rates of the Ni-strain were
higher than those of the control strain in Cu,S04, MnS04, CoS04 and NiS04 test
media, but the result was reversal in CdS04 test medium. In the case of the Zn-
strain, the emergence rate was higher in CoS04, NiS04 test media and lower in
CdS04 test medium, as compared with the control strain. The Cd-strain showed
a higher emergence rate in all test media.
   The above-mentioned results will be summarized as follows :
  1) The Mn-, Co-, Ni- and Cd-strains showed markedly higher resistance in each
test medium containing the same metallic salts as used in the training, but on the
contrary, the Zn-strain did not show resistance to ZnS04 test medi'um.
  2) The Mn-strain had cross tesistance to CoS04 test medium and collateral
sensitivity to NiS04 test medium.
  3) The Co-strain showed collateral sensitivity to both MnS04 and CdS04 media.
  4) The Ni-strain exhibited cross resistance to all test media, except CdS04 medium
to which it showed collateral sensitivity.
 5) The Zn-strain had cross resistance to CoS04 and NiS04 test media and collateral
sensitivity to CdS04 test medium.
 6) The Cd-strain exhibited markedly cross resistance to all test media.
 7) The Cu-strain showed cross resistance to ZnS04 test medium and collateral
sensitivity to CoS04 test medium.
,
4Table 2. Examinations of differences in emergence
  Between
  strains• Control
Control:Cu i O.20ÅraÅrO.10
      : Mn 1 o. loÅr cr Åro. os
      :Co O. 20År cr ÅrO. 10
      :Ni l o. soÅr cr Åro. 3o
      : zn i o. 7oÅr cr Åro. so
      ,cd I• o. soÅr.Åro. 3o
   Cu :Mn O. 90ÅraÅrO. 80
      :Co O. 20År .ÅrO. 10
      :Ni i O. 70År cr ÅrO. 50
      :zn I a.'/x'o.gg
      : Cd j O. 50År cr ÅrO. 30
             I
   Mn:Co i O.90ÅraÅrO.80
      : Ni ' O. 70År cr År-O. 50
      :Zn .L ;,
      : Cd O. 70),- (v ÅrO. 50
   Co :Ni O. 98År cr 't-.--•-O. 95
      :zn o. goÅr cr Åro. so
      : Cd O. 70År- (.v ÅrO. 50
   Ni :zn o, 7oÅr cr Åro. so
      : Cd cr !.-. O. 99
   Zn :Cd O. 70H.'-x•- cr ÅrO. 50
        " significant
Table
     CuSO,
O. 05 År cr År O. 02ee
O. 90 År cr ÅrO. 80
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
O. OOIÅr cr tc
O. 50 År cr ÅrO. 30
O. 05 År crÅrO. 02X
O. 05 År cr ÅrO. 02tc
o. gs ÅraÅro. go
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. Ol År cxx
O. 90 År cr tt•O. 80
O. 05 År crÅrO. 02ee
O. OOItt rr x
O. 20 År rv ÅrO. 10
O. 05 År cr År•O. 02ee
o. Io År- aL--År•o. os
o. ool'f-- a ce
O. 70 År a• x.--O. 50
O. OOIÅr cv X
O. 50 År crÅr•O. 30
o. ol År (rÅro. ool-
3. Examinations
MnsO,
O. 70 År cr År-O. 50
O. OOIÅr-. cr x
O. OOIÅr cr -
o. ol År cr Åro. oo1"e
O. 70 År cr År-O. 50
O. oo1År a• w
O. OOIÅr ax
O. oo1År a"
o. os ÅraÅro. o2sc
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. OOIÅr . ee
O. OOIÅr a x
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
o. ol År- a Åro. ool-
O. 90 År cif ÅrO. 80
O. oo1År• a•x
O. oo1År-• t.v ee
o. oolÅr- a ee
o. so tt a• tt•o. 3o
o. os ÅraÅro. o2-
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     Cu
O. OOIÅr- crx
o. oolÅq a• -
o. oolÅr cv ee
O. OOIÅr. cr ce
O. oo1År cr ee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. 02 År cr ÅrO. Olee
O. 05 År cr ÅrO. 02ee
O. 02 År crÅrO. Olee
o. so ÅraÅro. 7o
o. oolÅr a ee
o. so ÅraÅro. 3o
O. 98 År cr ÅrO. 95
O. 02 År .ÅrO. Olee
O. 05 År cr ÅrO. 02sc
O. 70 År cr ÅrO. 50
O. Ol )År cr -/-- O, OOIX
O, 20 År• (vÅrO. 10
o. os '.'.p a• Åro. o2ee
O. 05 År cr 'i-.)O. 02sc
o. oolÅr a• sc
" significant
     Mn
e. oo1År a• ee
O. oo1År a ee
O. OOI)År cr sc
O. oo1År a ce
O. oo1År cr ee
O. oo1År cv ee
O. oo1År cr ce
O. oo1År a x
O. oo1År a' ee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. Ol År cr ÅrO. OOIsc
O. oo1År a"
O. oo1År cr ce
O. OOIÅr cr x
o. oolÅr a ee
O. OOIÅr ax
O. Ol År cr År- O. OOIX
o. ol tt {r Åro. oolx
O, OOIÅr cr tc
o. os ÅraÅro. o2x
5rates among strains shown in Table 1 (x2-test).
Medium
   CoSO,     NTiS04
o. Io År.. aÅro. os
O. 02 År (v ÅrO. OIW
o. 3o ÅraÅro. 2o
O. OOIÅr- c, ee
o. os ÅraÅr- o. o2ce
o. ol År a• Åro. oolce
o. ool):• a• ee
O. OOIÅr (v X
o. ol År a•Åro. oolx
O. 70 År- ,, År. O. 50
O. 30 År cr ÅrO. 20
o. Io ÅraÅr. •o. os.
O, OOIÅr a x
O. OOIÅr.• cr ee
O. oo1År . ce
O. oo1År . ee
O. OOIÅr . ce
O. OOIÅr ev ac
O. Ol År cr ÅrO. oo1-
O. 10 År- cr År-O. 05
o. so ÅraÅro. 3o
znso, CdSO,
o. os ÅraÅr. o. o2ce
o. oolÅr-• a ee
o. oolÅr a-
O. OolÅr ax
o. oolÅr a• ce
O. OOIÅr a• x
O. oo1År a' sc
O. OOI).v ee
o. oolÅr a• ee
O. OOIÅr a• x
O. oo1År a' ee
o. Io ÅraÅro. os
O. 95 År cr ÅrO. 90
O. 98 ÅraÅrO. 9s
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
O, 20 År.År•O. 10
O. 30 År cr ÅrO. 20
O. Ol År- .År. O. OOIX
O. 70 År. cr ÅrO. 50
O. OOIÅr .x
O. 05 År crÅrO. 02X
o. oolÅr a• es
O. 20 År ft ÅrO. 10
O. 90 År ,, ÅrO. 80
O. 70 År (v ÅrO. 50
o. so ÅraÅro. 3o
O. Ol 'f-,- .År O. OOIee
O. OOIÅr. ,,• x
o. oolÅr a• sc
o. os År a• Åro. o2"
O. Ol År (tÅrO. OOIee
o. 3o År a• Åro. 2o
o. so År a• Åro. 3o
o. ol År aÅro. oolee
o. ol ÅraÅro. oolx
O. oo1År ax
O. 05 År crÅrO. 02-
o. Io ÅraÅro. os
O. OOIÅr a• x
O. 50 År- (vÅrO. 30
o. 3o ÅraÅro. 2o
o. Io ÅraÅro. os
o. 3o År a• Åro. 2o
o. go ÅraÅro. so
o. oolÅr a ee
O. 02 År cr ÅrO. OIX
o. oolÅr a• ee
O. OOIÅr ,, ee
o. so År a• Åro. 3o
o. oolÅr a ee
o. 2o ÅraÅro. Io
o. oolÅr a• ee
o. oolÅr a• te
o. oolÅr a• ee
O. O 1År ,, År-O. OOItc
o. oolÅr- a ee
o. oolÅr a ce
O. OOIÅr• cr ce
o. oolÅr•a ee
O. OOIÅr cr x
O. 05 År cr År-O. 02ce
o. ool)År a• ce
O. OOIÅr• f, ee
rates among media shown in Table 1 (z2-test).
Strain
Co
o. oolÅr. cr ,e
O. OOIÅr .x
O. OOI'x-.- cr x
O. oo1År--- ft ee
o. oolÅr a ce
o. oolÅr- a-
O. oo1År cr -
O. OOIÅr . ee
O. oo1År a -
O. oo1År .x
o. oolÅr a ee
O. OOIÅr cr x
O. OOIÅr . ee
O. oo1År a ee
O. oo1År cr ee
O. oo1År a"
O. OOIÅr. cr ee
o. oolÅr a ee
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
O. OOIÅr ,xx
O. OOIÅr•• . ee
    Ni
O. OolÅr- . -e
O. OOIÅr ax
O. OOIÅr . te
O. oo1År- tv ee
o. oolÅr a ee
O. oo1År a• x
o. 2o ÅraÅro. Io
O. oo1År . sc
O. 80 ÅrtvÅrO. 70
O. OOIÅr• cr ce
o. oolÅr a +
O. oo1År a ee
o. 2o ÅraÅro. Io
o. os ? aÅro. o2ee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
o. oolÅr a ce
O. oo1År cr ee
o. oolÅr a ee
O. OOIÅr cr te
o. oolÅr a es
O. oo1År a"
    Zn
o. oolÅr a• be
o. oolÅr- (r ee
O. OOIÅr- (v x
O. OOIÅr• cxX
O. oo1År• fvx
O. oo1År cy ee
O. 02 År cr ÅrO, Olee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. 90 År cr ÅrO. 80
O. oo1År a ee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. 50 År cr ÅrO. 30
O. 05 ÅraÅro. o2x
o. oolÅr a ce
O. OolÅr a x
o. oolÅr a ee
o. oolÅr a ee
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. oo1År-• a ee
O. oo1År a ee
    Cd
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. OOIÅr. ,vx
o, oolÅr (r ce
O. oo1År a• x
o. oolÅr a ee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
o. 2o ÅraÅro. Io
O. oo1År a x
o. so ÅraÅro. 3o
O. 30 År cr ÅrO. 20
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. oo1År cr x
o. ol ÅraÅro. oolx
O. Ol År cr ÅrO. OOIsc
O. Ol År cv )., O. OOIW
O. OolÅr a x
O. OOIÅr . -
o. 7o ÅraÅro. so
O. 90 År crÅrO. 80
O. OolÅr ax
O. OOIÅr cr sc
 6
descirnibet dheconmeXptarPai taiCvee' iyt .he
 reSiStanCe..of each strain in each tesy medium will be
  1) In CuS04 test medium
   Strains more resistant than the control were the Cu-, Ni- and Cd-strains. The
other strains did not differ from the control strain.
  2) In MnS04 test medium
    Strains more resistant than the control strain were the Mn-, Ni- and Cd-strains.
The Co-strain was less resistant than the control strain.
  3) In CoS04 test medium
    All the strains tested except the Cu-strain which showed lower resistance
exhibited higher resistance than the control strain.
  4) In NiS04 test medium
    Strains more resistant than the control strain were the Ni-, Zn- and Cd-strains.
Only the Mn-strain was less resistant than the control strain.
  5) In ZnS04 test medium -
    Strains more resistant than the control strain were the Cu- and Cd-strains.
  6) In CdS04 test medium
    Only the Cd-strain was more resistant than the control. The Co-, Ni- and
Zn--strains were less resistant than the control.
            Table 4. Developmental rates of each strain on the media containing various
     Strain 1 Cu-strain
X•. Average periods
 X•. from hatching, Pupa- Emer-
    '..x.. to tlon gence
 Test m'e'in, (daYS) (days)
     CuSO, i 7. 20 12. 16
            s.d l (o. 73) (o. 42)
                -• --
-"  Mls6-'"' ' s.'b'i'"'--'s. 22 "'
            s.d i (O.61) (O. 56)
                L
      COSO, 1 9. 97 14. 37
            s.d : (O. 99) (L 85)
      NiS04 i 4. 87 9. 01
                '
            s.d i (O. 55) (O. 13) m
                           ....-.t
      .. .tr..
             '
                !
      ZnS04 .7. 63 IL 83
            s. d (1. 14) (2. 40)
      CdS04 9. 21 13. 3,7
            s. d 1 (o. ss) (o. 7s)
I Mn-strain 1
    ttt tt t-..
! P,ui.p.a-
'
   (days)
!
' ' g.,g
  (1. 41)
i
    4. 84





   (O. 86)
1
1
    7. 67
1 a.67)
    6. 92
i (O.72)
        ttttt tt. ... .. .
  Emer- '
  gence
  (days)
         i
  12. 11 i
  (2. 06)
   8. 41
  (O. 83) I
  11. 42
  (1. 22)
   9. 43 l
  (o. ss) 1
   11. 98
  (1. 34)
          l
   10. 93 l
          l•
  S9• 3-g). ..
M'
 ' 6o-str.aj-n" ..
.".t.t-..
 Pupa- Erner-
  tlon gence
 (days) (days)
          t ttt   ttt t  ttt tt'
  8. 00 IL 26
(1. 34) . -gO. 61)
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c. DeveloPme"tal rate
    The developmental rate of each strain on media supplemented with metallic
salts was investigated in order to see one aspect of change in resistance. The same
method as used previously by the present author (1{5q. a,b) was used. The results
are shown in Table 4 and Figs. 1•Nv2 and its statistical examinations are shown in
Tables 5 and 6.
    From the results shown in Tables 4ev6 and Figs. 1--2, we can see the following
things.
  1) In MnS04 test medium
    The Mn-strain (4. 84 days) was significantly shorter in the length of the larval
period than the control strain (5.33 days) but there was no significant difference
in the length of the period up to emergence between the two (Mn-strain, 8. 41 days ;
control strain, 8. 18 days). ,
  2) In CoS04 test medium
    The Co-strain was significantly shorter in the lengths of the larval periods
(control strain 9.81 days; Co-strain, 9.05 days) and the period up to emergence
(contfo1 strain, 13.97 days; Co-strain, 12.86 days) than the control.
  3) In NiS04 test medium
    There was no difference in the length of the larval period between the control
kinds of metallic salts. Figures in parentheses show standard deviations (s. d).
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strain (5.55 days) and the Ni-strain (5.84 days), but the Ni-strain (8.45 days) was
significantly shorther in the length of the period up to emergence than the control
(9.09 days).
  4) In ZnS04 test medium
   The Zn-strain was significantly longer in the length of the larval period than
the control strain (Zn-strain, 7.88 days; control strain, 7.40 days). No difference
was found in the length of the period up to emergence between the two (Zn-strain,
10. 83 days; control strain, 10. 45 days).
  5) In CdS04 test medium
    The Cd-strain was significantly faster in the developmental rate than the control
strain (larval period: Cd-strain, 8.60 days ; control strain, 9.54 days ; period up
to emergence: Cd-strain, 12.26 days; control strain, 14.78 days).
    The above-mentioned results will be summarized as follows :
    When the normal flies were cultured in media containing sublethal doses of
CuS04, CoS04 and CdS04 respectively during the larval stage, the flies of the next
generation developed faster than the normal control flies. A shortening in the
length of the larval stage was remarkable with the Mn-strain in MnS04 test medium
and a shortening in the period up to emergence was observed with the Ni-strain in
NiS04 test medium. On the contrary, in the case of the Zn-strain, the larval stage
became longer than the normal strain in ZnS04 test medium. It is interesting that
the Zn-strain which showed less resistance to ZnS04 than the control, when
comparison was made with emergence rate, developed slower than the control in
ZnS04 test medium.
    Next, the comparisons of developmental rates of each strain in a given medium
were made statistically from the results described in Tables 4N6. Main results
obtained are as follows.
  1) In CuS04 test medium .
    The strains which did not differ in developmental rate from the control were
the Mn- and Corstrains. The Cu; Ni- and Zn-strains were faster than the control,
but the Cd-strain showed shorter larval period than the control, while it did not
differ from the control in the period up to emergence.
  2) In MnS04 test medium
    It must be noticeable that only the Mn-strain was shorter in the larval period
than the control strain, while all the strains tested except the Cu-strain which did
not differ from the control strain showed longer larval period than the control. As
for the period up to emergence, the Cu- and Mn- strains did not differ significantly
from the control strain, the Ni-strain was shorter and the Co-, Zn- and Cd-strains
were longer than the control strain significantly.
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Fig. 2. Results of the developmental test in media
containing various kinds of metallic salts.
1. Developmental rates of the control strain.
2. Developmental rates of the Cu-strain.
3. Developmental rates of the Mn-strain.
4. Developmental rates of the Co-strain.
5. Developmental rates of the Ni-strain.
6. Developmental rates of the Zn-strain.
7. Developmental rates of the Cd-strain.
:
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 3) In CoS04 test medium
   Only the Cu-strain did not differ from the control strain. The Mn-, Co-, Ni-
and Zn-strains showed significantly faster developmental rate than the control. In
the case of Cd-strain, larval period became shorter but the period up to emergence
became longer than the control.
 4) In NiS04 test medium
   The Cu-strain was significantly faster in the developmental rate than the control
strain, but, on the contrary, the Co-, Zn- and Cd- strains were highly significantly
slower. There was no difference in the length of the larval period between the
Mn-strain and the control strain, but the Mn-strain had highly significantly longer
period up to emergence than the control strain. In the case of Ni-strain, the larval
period became longer but the period up to emergence became highly significantly
shorter than the control strain.
  5) In ZnS04 test medium
   The Ni-strain was accelerated its developmental rate, but both Co- and Cd-
strains were retarded than the control strain. In the cases of Cu- and Mn- strains,
only the period up to emergence became longer than the control. It is interesting
that the Zn--strain showed longer larval period than the control strain, while there
was no difference in the length of the period up to emergence between the two.
  6) In CdS04 test medium
   All the strains tested except the Co-strain which became significantly slower,
showed highly significantly faster developmental rate than the control strain.
   Judging from the results mentioned above, it can be said that each strain
obtained by the training in a culture medium containing sublethal dose of each salt
is faster in the developmental rate than the control strain in the culture medium
containing EDr,o of the same salt as that used in the training, except the case of
ZnS04. When comparisons are made among the strains on the same medium, the
strain established by the training in that medium containing sublethal dose of the
metallic salt is not always fastest on the medium containing EDfio of the same
metallic salt as that used in the training.
d. ComParative studies in the oviposition number and the hatching rate
    The experimental methods used in this test were the same ones as these used
in the second report (YANAGisHiMA and SuzuKi 1959 b). Ten flies, 5 males and
5 females, were put into a oviposition tube, immediately after the emergence. Five
such tubes were prepared. Oviposition numbers were counted during 15 days after
emergence as follows and at the same time, the hatching rate was determined.
A slide glass with the normal culture medium on it was inserted into the oviposition
13
tube and it was exchanged with a new one every day, and the number of eggs
laid on it was counted. After counting the number of eggs, the larvae which had
already hatched out were removed from the slide glass. The slide glass was then
maintained at 250C under a moist condition for 24 hours to know the number of
hatched larvae.
   The oviposition number and the hatching rate are shown in Tables 7 and 8.
The Mn- and Ni-strains showed significantly greater oviposition number than the
control strain, whereas no difference was observed in the oviposition number
between the control and the other strains.
   The Zn-strain did not differ in the hatching rate from the control strain, but
the Cu- and Ni-strains were higher and the Mn-, Co- and Cd- strains were lower
than the control strain, each highly significantly. After all, only the Ni-strain was
greater in the oviposition number and the hatching rate. In some cases only the
hatching rate became higher accompanied with no change in the oviposition number,
and in other cases, the latter became greater, without any changes in the former.
Judging from these results, it can be said that all the strains tested, but for the
Zn-strain, must have been given some effects in their genital organs by being reared
in the media supplemented with metallic salts.
Table 7. Average numbers of
   after emergence.
eggs laid by a female of each strain during 15 days
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Table 8. Hatching rate of each strain on the control medium during 15 days after
        emergence.
           -- -- -- - •- ---- -- -- - --- ---------• •• ------- •-
            Strain 'Control Cu                                    Mn                   Co Ni                              Zn      Cd
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   Examinations of differences in hatching rate between strains (x2-test). -"
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               :Zn O. 20 År cr ttO. 10 Co-strain :NFstrain O. OOIÅr•a ee
               :cd o. o2 Årcr Åro. olee :zn o. os )- (v /..•o. o2-
               :Mn o. oolÅr crN :cd o. 3o ]'. ft Åro, 2o
   Cu-strain :Co-strain O.OOIÅr•cree Ni-strain :Zn-strain O.OOL.-a•"
               :Ni O. 10Årcr ÅrO. 05 :Cd O. OOI).•,,X
               :Zn O. OOI)År (v ee Zn-strain :Cd-strain O. 30 ].. a'L O, 20
               : Cd O. OO L-.-.;• (y ce
           X significant
e. ComParison of the longevity of each strain
    In the next place, the author examined the longevity of flies of each strain,
rearing them on a sugar solution containing the same kind of metallic salts as that
used in the training of each strain. The same methods used in the previous test
were employed (YANAGisHiMA 1961 a). The same test bottle as designed by OHsAwA
and TsuKuDA (1956) was used throughout this test. The test solution was O.1 M
sucrose solution containing EDi,o of various kinds of metallic salts.
   A simple O.1 M sucrose solution was used as the control. Ten male flies or
10 female flies were put into a test bottle and the number of survivors was counted
every day.
  Mean longevity in days and the survival rate of each strain on the salt-supplemented
solution are shown in Fig. 3. 1-6 and Tables 9N13, and those on the simple solution,
in Fig. 4. 1-3 and Table 14. From the results obtained, the following things can
be said.
   On the test solutions, containing each metallic salt by which the parents of the
tested fiies had been trained, the Cu-, Co-, Ni- and Zn- strains died sooner than
the control strain regardless of sex, while in the case of the Cd-strain, female flies
died sooner than the control flies, but male fiies did not differ from the control
strain. It is interesting that the Mn--strain could live longer than the control on the
test solution supplemented with 15 mM of MnS04 regardless of sex.
   On the simple sucrose solution, both the Cu-strain and the Mn-strain could live
longer than the control regardless of sex, but the Ni-strain died sooner. In the
15
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Table 10. Results of the longevity test performed with
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Table 11. Results of the longevity test performed with
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Table 12. Results of the longevity test performed with
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Fig. 3. Results of the longevity test with
1. Survival curves of the control
2. Survival curves of the control
3. Survival curves of the control
4. Survival curves of the control
5. Survival curves of the control
6. Survival curves of the control
O. 1 M sucrose solution containing various metallic salts.
and Cu-strains on the solution containing 4mM of CuS04.
and Mn-stsains on the solution containing 15mM MnS04.
and Co-strains on the solutions containing O. 5mM CoS04.
and Ni-strains on the solution containing 5.0mM NiS04.
and Zn-strains on the solution containing 20mM ZnS04.
and Cd-strains on the solution containing O.07mM CdS04.
NH'
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Table 13. Results of the longevity test performed with the control
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Fig. 4. Results of the longevity test with
1. Survival curves of the control
2. Survival curves of the control,
3. Survival curves of the control,
O. 1 M of sucrose solution.
and Cu-strains.
 Zn- and Mn-strains.
 Ni-, Cd- and Co-strains.
 20
case of the Co-strain, male flies did not differ from the control one but female
flies lived longer than the control. In the Cd-strain, male flies showed a tendency
to live longer than the control strain and in the Zn-strain, no difference in the
longevity from the control strain was observed regardless of sex.
   The above-mentioned results suggest that the flies whose parents had been
spent in salt-supplemented media during larval stages showed markedly changed
characters in physiological activities.
f. Enzyme inhibitor test
    In order to add further knowledges about differences in physiological activities
among the strains mentioned above, the effects of some enzyme inhibitors different
in their physiological actions on emergence rates were studied.
    Enzyme inhibitors used were 2,4-dinitrophenol, As203, NaF andP-chloromerc-
uribenzoate. Both the concentrations of the inhibitors and the numbers of culture
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Table 15. Emergencerates of varlous strains on the media containing various kinds of enzyme inhibitors. Figures in parentheses show numbers of bottles.
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Table 17. Examinations of differences in emergence rates among strains, according to concentrations of enzyme inhibitors (z2-test).
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 bottles used are shown in Table 15. Fundamental methods used in this test are
described in the previous report L(YANAGisHiMA 1961 aÅr.
    In Table 15.), the results of this test and in Tables 16 and 17, their statistical
examinations, are shown respectively.
    The Cu-, Ni-, Zn- and Cd- strains were all more sensitive to all the enzyme
inhibitors tested than the control strain ; in other words, there was no specificity
in reaction to enzyme inhibitors. The Mn-strain was more sensitive to all the enzyme
inhibitors except NaF, and the Co-strain was more resistant to 2,4-dinitrophenol
but more sensitive to the other enzyme inhibitors, than the control strain.
    It can be said from these results that raising in sensitivity of flies to various
kinds of enzyme inhibitors is observed when their parents have been trained with
metallic salts and this phenomenon may probably indicate that raising in activity
of metabolism in general is taken place with the treatment in the sublethal metallic
salts.
II. Continuance of Acquired Characters
    In the 5th report, the present author (1961 c), has demonstrated that the copper
resistance acquired by training larvae in a medium containing sublethal dose of
copper, can be transmitted from generation to generation through sexual reproductions
during culture in the normal medium. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated here
that some metallic salts other than CuS04 can also produce resistant strains, just
as CuS04 did. It is of great interest to know whether these resistant strains behave
like the copper resistant strain in hereditary patterns. Some experiments performed
to know the hereditary characters of these resistant strains will be described in
the following.
    Resistant strains used in this test were obtained by rearing larvae of the normal
strain in each culture medium containing sublethal dose of each metallic salt. The
adult flies which had emerged were transferred to oviposition tubes for laying eggs.
The larvae hatched out from these eggs were transferred to the normal medium
to grow up to adult flies (Fi generation). These fiies of Fi generation were made
to deposit eggs on the normal medium and the larvae hatched (FL, generation) were
transferred to the test media containing EDse of metallic salts to measure emergence
rates. In this case, the flies subjected to the test media were denoted as the Cu-,
Mn-, Co-, Zn-, Ni and Cd-strains, according to the metal with which the grand
parents had been trained. The experimental results are shown in Table 18. The
examinations of results were performed referring to this table together with the
results described in Table 1, which shows the emergence rates of fiies in the EDso
test medium, whose parents had grown up in the sublethal training medium. The
results may be summarized as follows :
22
Table 18. Emergence rates of various variant strains
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           No. of
         larvae
           140(7)
           140(7)
          280(14)
         i 100(5)
           140(7)
         l 240(12)
         , 100(5)
           140(7)
           240(12)
52 52.0 100(5)
 55 55.0 i 140(7)
107 53.5 240(12)
         1''-'"'
         • 100(5)46 46.0
 55 55.0 1 140(7)
101 50,5 240(12)
 54 54.0 100(5)
 43 43.0 140(7)







































   No. 'bf
   larvae
   140(.7)
   140(7)
 l
 i 280(14)
 / 'I6o(s) '
   140(7)
   300(15)
'"'
 -' i60(8)
   140(.7)
 i 300(15)
  ' 160(8)
 i 140(7)
 l
   300(15)
   150(8)
   140(7)
   300(15)
 1
   160(8)
 l 140(7)








































a. Examinations of the results shown in Table 18
   The results of the statistical examinations are shown in Tables 1{ N20. We
can see the following facts from the results.
  1) When the cu-strain was cultured in the normal medium for one generation,
the acquired copper resistance did not change, but the cross resistance to NiS04
and ZnS04 media became so weak that no difference could be found from the control
strain, and the collateral sensitivity to CdS04 and CoS04 became insignificant
statistically, though the emergence rate was lower than the control strain.
  2) The Mn-strain could keep the cross resistance to CoS04 and CdS04 media and
the collateral sensitivity to NiS04 and ZnS04 media, and it showed a lower emergence
rate in MnS04 medium than the control though the difference was statistically
insignificant.
  3) The Co-strain could keep the cross resistance to CuS04, the collateral sensitivity
to CdS04, NiS04 and MnS04 ; at the latter two cases, however, the degrees were
insignificant statistically. It is of interest that CoS04 resistance of the Co-strain
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that of the control strain.
  4) The Ni-strain could keep the cross resistance to CoS04 and the collateral
sensitivity to CdS04, but it did not sho'sv significant resistance to NiSQ{.
  5) The Zn-strain could keep the cross resistance to CoS04 (though the difference
was statistically insignificant) and the collateral sensitivity to CdS04. No difference
was seen in the emergence rate in ZnS04 test medium between the control and
the Zn-strains.
  6) The Cd-strain could keep the cross resistance to CuS04, NiS04 and ZnS04,
and the collateral sensitivity to MnS04. It showed a lower emergence rate in CdS04
medium than the control. The difference was statistically significant in both CuS04
and CdS04 test media.
b. ComParison of the results shown in Table 18 with those in Table J
   Table 18 was obtained with the flies whose grand parents had been subjected
to the sublethal doses of various metallic salts but parents were cultured by the
normal medium. On the other hand, the results shown in Table 1 were obtained
by using the fiies which had grown up in the medium containing sublethal doses
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Control   : CuSO,
    Mns04
   : COS04
    NiSO,
    znso,
    CdSO,
Cu MnS04
   : CoS04
   :NiSO,
    zns04
   : CdSO,
Mn CoS04
   :NiSO,
   :znso4
    CdSO,
Co :NiSO,
   :zns04
   :CdSO,
Ni znso,
   :CdSO,







o. 7oÅr a År- o. so
o. IoÅr aÅro. os
O. 90År .ÅrO. 80
O. 50År cr År-O. 30
O. 30År cr År•Q, 20
O. 20År cr ÅrO. 10
o. 7oÅr a Åro. so
O. 30År cr ÅrO. 20
o. 2oÅr aÅro. Io,
O. 30År cr ÅrO. 20
O. OlÅr cr ÅrO. OOIee
o. olÅr a ),-o. oolce
O. 70År cr ÅrO. 50
o. soÅr- aÅro. 3o
O. 80År cr tt•O. 70
O. Ol ),- .ÅrO. OQIce
O. 02 År cr ÅrO. Olee
o. oolÅr• a ac
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. OOIÅr- cr ee
O. 70 År cr ÅrO. 50
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
O. 70 År cr ÅrO. 50
O. Ol År cr ce
O. 30 År cr ÅrO. 20
o. so ÅraÅro. 3o
O. OolÅr a x
     equal
o. ol ÅraÅro. oolce
O. Ol År.År-O. OOIce
sc significant
Table 20. Examinations of differences in emergence
o. os År a År-o. o2ee
O. OOIÅr- cr ee
O. Ol År cr ÅrO. OOIee
O. OOIÅr- cr ee
O. 80 År cr ÅrO. 70
O. OOIÅr cr ce
O. 90 År cr ÅrO. 80
O. OOIÅr cr sc
O. OOIÅr cr ÅrO. OOIee
O. OOIÅr cr -
O. OOIÅr cr ee
o. ol ÅraÅro. oolee
O. OOIÅr cr -
O. Ol År cr ÅrO. OOIee
O, OOIÅr-. cr x
rates on varlous media
Between
strams             CuS04
      1Cu i, O. Ol År cr ÅrO. OOIve
Mn O. 50 ÅraÅrO. 30
         O. 05 År crÅrO. 02veCoNi i O. 70 Årcr ÅrO. 50
zn 1 o. 2o Årcr Åro. lo
Cd , O. Ol År cr ÅrO. OOI-
      iMn l O. 02 ÅraÅrO, Olee
      :Co • O. 70 År nv ÅrO. 50
Ni o. ol ÅraÅro. oolce
zn i o. 2o Årcr Åro. loCd aÅrO. 9•9
co i o. lo ÅraÅro. os
Ni i O. 90 Årcr ÅrO. 80
      /zn o. 7o Årcr Åro. so
cd i o. o2 ÅraÅro. olee
Ni O. 10 Årcr ÅrO. 05
Zn O. 50 ÅraÅrO. 30
Cd ' O. 70 Årcr ÅrO. 50
zn ' o. so Årcr Åro. 3o
Cd i O. Ol Årcr ÅrO. OOIee





      :
      :
      :
   Cu :
      :
      :
      :
   Mn:
      :
   Co :
      :
   Ni :
   Zn
   Mns04
O. 90 År cr ÅrO. 80
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
O. 30 År cr ÅrO. 20
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
O. 98 År aÅrO. 95
o, 2o ÅraÅro. Io
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
o. 3o ÅraÅro. 2o
O. 10 År cr År•O. 05
o. gs ÅraÅro. go
o. 2o ÅraÅr-o. Io
o. 7o ÅraÅro. so
     aÅrO. 99
O. 10 År cr ÅrO. 05
O. 90 År cv ÅrO. 80
O. 70 År cr År-O. 50
o. 3o ÅraÅro. 2o
     a ==O. 80
o. Io ÅraÅro. os
o. go ÅraÅro. so
o. 2o ÅraÅro. Io
    CoSO,
Q. 30 År- crÅrO. 20
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. 20 År crÅrO. 10
O. 05 År cr ÅrO. 02ee
O. 10 L.-.-.- crÅrO. 05
O. 90 År.ÅrO. 80
O. Ol År. cr ÅrO. OOItc
O. Ol År cr ÅrO, OOIce
O. OOIIÅr cr X
O. OOIÅr. . sc
O. 50 )År crÅrO. 30
     equal
o, .7o ÅraÅro. so
O. 90 År cr ÅrO. 80
O. 05 År cr År. O. 02X
o. so ÅraÅro. 3o
O. 90 År• cr År- O. 80
O. 05 År cr ÅrO. 02ce
O. 80 År crÅrO. 70
o. Ql ÅraÅro. oolee
o. o2 År- crÅro. olee
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among media different in metallic salt'supplements (z2-test).
Strain
Co Ni Zn Cd
O. OOIÅr aw
o. 2o ÅraÅr-o. Io
O. OOIÅr . ce
O. Ol År- (v)O. OOI-
O. OOIÅr---- cr ce
O. OOIÅr .x
O. 70 År cr ÅrO. 50
O. 95 År cr ÅrO. 90
O. OOIÅr . ee
O. OOIÅr cr ce
o. oolÅr a sc
O. OOIÅr cr tc
O. 50 År crÅrO. 30
O. OOIÅr a x
O. OOIÅr• ct ee
o. Io År- aÅro. os
O. OOIÅr-• cr es
o. so ÅraÅr-o. 7o
O. 50 År- cr ÅrO. 30
O. OOIÅr- cr ee
o,. oolÅr cx ee
O. 02 År cr ÅrO. OIX
O. 30 År cr År•O. 20
O. OOIÅr . ce
O. OOIÅr cr x
O. OOIÅr .+
O. OOIÅr .x
O. 30 År cr ÅrO. 20
o. oolÅr a ee
O. OOIÅr--• . ee
o. so ÅraÅr•o. 3o
o. ol ÅraÅro. oolee
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. 02 År• crÅrO. Olce
o. oolÅr a ee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. 70 År (x ÅrO. 50
o. 2o ÅraÅro. Io
O. OOIÅr cr ce
O. OOIÅr cr x
O. OOIÅr- ,, ee
O. OOIÅr . ee
O. 50 År ,x ÅrO. 30
o. oolÅr a sc
o. oolÅr a• ee
O. OOIÅr cr ce
O. 70 År cr ÅrO. 50
O. 10 År crÅrO. 05
O. 05 År cr ÅrO. 02ee
O. OOIÅr cr sc
O. Ol År cr ÅrO. OOI
O. Ol År.ÅrO. OOI
O. 05 År cr ÅrO. 02ee
o. oolÅr• a ee
O. 95 År cr ÅrO. 90
O. 50 År cr ÅrO. 30
O. OOIÅr ft x
O. 1 O År cr ÅrO..50
O. OOIÅr (t x
O. OOIÅr " ee
ee
x
among various strains (x2-test).
Medium
    NiS04
 O. 98 )'• cr ÅrO. 95
 O. 20 År.ÅrO. 10
 O. 30 År cr År-O. 2Q
 O. 30 År- cr År--O. 20
 O. 98 År cr År•O. 95
• o. Io ÅraÅro. os
 o. 3o ÅraÅro. 2o
 O. 30 ).,• cr ÅrO. 20
 o. 2o ÅraÅro. Io
 O. 95 År- cr ÅrO. 90
 o. Io ÅraÅro. os
 O. 98 År cr ÅrO. 95
 O. Ol År cr tt•O. OOIee
 o, 2o ÅraÅr-o. Io
 O. OOIÅr• (y ee
 O. 02 År cr ÅrO. Olte
 O. Ol År crÅr-O. OOIX
 O. Ol År-• cr ÅrO. OOItc
 O. 50 År cr ÅrO. 30
 O. 70 År cr År-O. 50
 o. Io ÅraÅro. os
    znsO,
O. 70 År cr ÅrO. 50
O. OOIÅrax
O. 50 År cr ÅrO. 30
o. 7o ÅraÅro. so
O. 98 År cr ÅrO. 95
o. Io År- aÅro. os
O. OOIÅr. cr ee
O. 90 År `v År--O. 80
O. 98 ÅraÅrO. 95
O. 70 År (x ÅrO. 50
O. 30 År cr ÅrO. 20
o. oolÅr a ee
O. oo1År cr ee
o. oolÅr a ee
o. oolÅr a ee
O. 90 År cr ÅrO. 80
O. 80 År cr ÅrO. 70
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. .70 År cr ÅrO. 50
O. 20 År cr ÅrO. 10
O. 05 År cr ÅrO. 02X
    CdSO,
o. Io År cv ÅrQ. os
o. o2 ÅraÅro.olee
O. OOIÅr . ce
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. OOIÅr . ee
O. OOIÅr . ee
O. OOIÅr cr ee
O. OOIÅr•ax
O. 05 År (, ÅrO. 02X
o. ool'.--,- a -
O. OOIÅr- cr sc
O. OOIÅr-ax
O. OOIÅr-• cr te
o. oolÅr- a-
o. so ÅraÅro. 7o
o. oolÅr a ee
O. 50 År cr ÅrO. 30
o. oolÅr a ce
O. 20 År cr År. O. 10
O. OOIÅr cr ce
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Table 21. Examinations of differences in emergence rates on test media
         with sublethal training media during larval stage (Table 1) and
          -'-Sti;`}{'in i control Cu IN{n
       medium.. .. ...
           CuS04 O. 70ÅraÅrO. 50 O, 30),•aÅrO. 20 O. 80 Åra• )'. O. 70
           MnS04 O. 70)•-a)K- O. 50 O. 90)' tv )'.'- O. 80 O. oo1År a'"
           CoSQi O. 701]),- a' ÅrO, 50 O. 50),'- (v ÅrO. 30 O, 10 1/-,-a' ÅrO. 05
           NiS04 O. 50)'.'-- rv )',,O, 30 O. 50)-'aÅrO. 30 O, 05 ),'•a' ),'•O, OLX
           ZnS04 O. 95År (u l)" O. 90 O. 021/'-a' ],E,•O. Olee O, OOI'/",- a• sc
           CdS04 O- 50t" (y '; O1 30 Or 02'.' (t' )-. O.-OIN O 05 )i n.'J O, 02-
       " ' x signifiEant
of various metallic salts. The comparison between these two results is made in
Table 21, the brief conclusion of which is as follows.
  1) Cu-strain
   The cross resistance to ZnS04 and collateral sensitivity to CdS04 decreased
markedly when the parent flies were returned to the normal medium, but the
resistance to other metallic salts did not change.
  2) Mn-strain
    The resistance to CuS04 and CoS04 did not change but that to MnS04 and
ZnS04 decreased significantly, while that to NiS04 and CdS04 increased markedly.
  3) Co-strain
    The resistance to MnS04 increased highly significantly and the resistance to
the other metallic salts did not change.
  4) Ni-strain
    The resistance to CoS04 and ZnS04 slightly chang.ed but that to the other
metallic salts decreased significantly.
  5) Zn-strain
    The resistance to CuS04 increased but that to CdS04 decreased, while that to
the other metallic salts did not change.
  6) Cd-strain
    The resistance to MnS04, CoS04 and CdS04 decreased highly significantly, while
that to the other metallic salts remained unchanged.
    These results will be summarized as follows :
    The resistance acquired by culturing larvae in media containing sublethal doses
of metallic salts could be kept after having been returned to the normal medium
for one generation in the cases of CuS04 and CoS04, but decreased significantly in
the cases of the other metallic salts. The cross resistance and the collateral




between the variant strains whose parents had
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O. 50 År cr ), O. 30
O. OOI)t-,- (v ce
o, 7o Åra)-o. so
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O. 98 År cr ÅrO. 95
       Ni
O. Ol År.• ,v År•O. OOIte
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with sublethal doses of metallic salts, also more or less changed, after a culture
of a generation in the normal medium.
    At last, in order to know more clearly the hereditary pattern of the acquired
resistance, an Index of the acqzaired resistance was devised, which was calculated
as follows. Taking the emergence rate (shown in Table 1) of the control strain
in adefinite test medium as 1.00, the relatilve values of emergence rates of various
strains in this test medium were calculated. These relative values are the indices
of the acquired resistance of each strain, which show at the same time the degrees
of cross resistance or collateral sensitivity. The results are shown in Table 22.
   Table 22. Indices of acquired resistance which were calculated as relative values of
   emergence rates of various strains on a certain test medium, when the emergence
   rate of the control strain on each test medium was estimated as 1. 00. The original
   values of emergence rate are seen in Table 1.
Test
med4um








 Control Cu Mn Co Ni
--'  ' IJ-do"-'-- '61 g'2 o. g6 o. g6 o• g7
   1. 00 L12 O. 99 1, 09 1. 19
   1. 00 1. 02 1. 26 O. 54 1. 15
   1. 00 O. 8.7 1. 25 1. 18 1. 29
   1. 00 L13 O. 80 O. 89 1. 35
   1, QO 1. 22 O. 90 O. 95 1. 08
                     O. 99
                O. 21 O. 83O. 92 1, OO
                                         t tt  t-t
 '
                      media
     Cu-strain Zn),-NiÅrCuÅrMnÅrControl=CdÅr-Co
                       '
     Mn-strain MnÅrCoÅr•Cu=Cd)'--Control'x'-!-ZnÅrNi
     Co-strain CoÅrCuÅrControlÅrZuÅrNi!..,.•MnÅrCd
     Ni-st'rain NiÅr"-CoÅrCu].].,•MnÅrZn)-•ControlJ',•Cd
     Zn-strain CoÅrNiÅrMnÅrZnÅr•ControlÅrCu)';•Cd

















 tt tt t
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VV'hen the data of Table 18 are used, the results will become as Table 23.
   From Table 2.?. we can see that : 1) When each strain is tested in the test medium
containing the same kind of metal as it had been trained, the resistance is higher
than the control. The resistance of the Zn-strain, however, does not change from
the control. 2) Four strains (Mn, Co, Ni and Cd), except Cu and Zn, are the most
resistant among the various strains when they are tested on the same media as
they had been trained respectively (see the under column of the table).
Table 23. Indices of acquired resistance of the variants, whose parents were cultured
in the normal medium and grand parents were cultured with media containing
sublethal metallic salts. The original values of emergence rate are seen in Table 18,
Test
medium








 II OO L25
 1. 00 O. 9.7
 LOO O. 90
 1. 00 O. 98
 1. 00 105
 1. 00 O. 79
    Cu-strain
    Mn-strain
    Co-strain
    Ni-strain
    Zn-straln
    Cd-strain
     Mn Co Ni
     1. 06 ' L20 1, 04
     O. 84 O, 88 O. 84
     !, 10 1. 10 1. 15
     O. 87 O, 88 LIO
     O. 61 L03 L04
     1. 23 O. 22 O. 24




    'Cott-•NiÅrZn=CuÅr-ControlÅrMnÅrCd
Cu == CoÅrNi=ControlÅrMn= ZnÅrCd















   Then, from Table 23 we can see that: 1) The indices of resistance of Mn-
and Cd-strains, especially of the latter, are fairly decreased, when they are tested
in the media containing the same kind of metals their grand parents had been
trained. This seems to indicate the app.earance of bad effect of the training of the
grand parents. 2) The value of the Zn-strain is nearly 1, and when considered
together with the data of Table 22, it can be said that the effect of pretraining in
Zn medium is negligible. 3) On the other hand, the acquired resistance of Cu-strain
is most stable;those of the Co- and Ni-strains rank next. 4) Generally, the
degree of index of each strain obtained on the same medium as it had been trained
is lower than that shown in Table 22, except the Cu-strain, and this seems to show
the acquired resistance of most strains is rather temporary, though that of the
Cu-strain is stable enough as has been explained in the previous reports in detail.
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                               Discussion
   In the previous reports (YANAGisHiMA and SuzuKi 1959 a, b, YANAGisHiMA 1961
a, b, c) the author has demonstrated that copper induces a resistance to copper
under conditions where no or, if any, little selection is possible, and this resistance
can be transmitted through sexual reproductions and maintained more than several
generations in the normal medium. It is important to determine whether the copper
resistance is specific phenomenon to copper, in order to know the mechanisms of
resistance and origin of resistance. In the present report, some experiments
designed along this line were described.
   It is clear from the results mentioned in this paper that not only copper but
also other bivalent metals can induce resistant variations, but each variation caused
by each metal is markedly specific. Among the metals treated, cobalt and copper
show the same tendency to cause relatively stable resistance which can be kept
through sexual reproductions for more than one generation on the normal culture
medium, but the resistant variant caused by copper is not at all the same as one
caused by cobalt.
   Some other metals cause more or less unstable resistances which are apt to
decrease when resistant variants are cultured on the normal medium. No correlation
between the chemical nature of metals and the biological action mentioned above
is found. As each variant caused by each metal is highly specific, and the variation
can take piace under the condition where no or, if any, little selection against the
normal flies is possible, there is no inevitable necessity to explain the phenomenon
described in this paper by random mutation followed by selections. As for the
possible mechanisms supposed, the present author has already discussed in the
previous paper, concentrating her attention on nucleo-cytoplasmic relations (1961 c).
                                Summary
   When a strain of DrosoPhila melanogaster Oregon RS strain is cultured in a
culture medium containing sublethal dose (O.5mM) of CuS04, the flies of the next
generation show an obvious resistance to a culture medium containing EDso (4 mM)
of CuS04, and suchcharacters as developmental rate and ecological and physiological
activities also change, associated with the acquisition of the copper resistance
(YANAGisHiMA and SuzuKi 1959 a, b, YANAGisHiMA 1961 a, b, c). The changed
characters mentioned above are transmissive through sexual reproduction even on
the normal culture medium.
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    In order to make clear the mechanisms through which the resistance is acquired,
it is necessary to know whether such a phenomenon as mentioned above is caused
only by copper with high specificity or not. Comparative studies on the induction
of resistant variations have been performed, using such bivalent metallic salts as
MnS04, CoS04, NiS04 ZnS04 and CdS04. The larvae whose parents spent their
larval stages in culture media containing sublethal doses of MnS04, CoS04, NiS04,
ZnS04 and CdS04 are called Mn-, Co-, Ni-, Zn- and Cd- strains respectively.
Main experimental results obtained are as follows :
  1) The Mn-, CQ--, Ni- and Cd- strains are obviously resistant to the test media
containing EDio of the same metallic salts with which the parent flies were trained,
while the Zn-strain does not show resistance to ZnS04 test medium.
  2) The Mn-, Co-, Ni-, Cd- and Cu-strains show highly significantly faster
developmental rates than the control strain in the test medium containing EDso of
the same metallic salt as used in the training, but only the Zn-strain does not show
such a tendency.
  3) Some changes in oviposition numbers and hatching rates are observed when
the trained strains are tested on the normal medium. The Ni-strain is greater in
both the oviposition number and the hatching rate. The Mn- and Ni- strains show
significantly greater oviposition numbers than the control. The Mn--, Co- and
Cd-strains are lower in the hatching rate, while the Cu-strain is higher.
  4) Significant differences are observed in the longevity on both simple sucrose
solution and sucrose solutions supplemented with the metallic salts used for the train-
ing, among the varian't strains induced with the metallic salts.
  5) Sensitivity to various kinds of enzyme inhibitors different in their physiological
actions was tested with each variant fly. All the variants produced by the training
with the metallic salts except the Mn- and Co-strains are more sensitive to all the
enzyme inhibitors tested than the control strain.
  6) The Cu- and Co- strains can keep the resistance to copper and cobalt
respectively, even after being reared for a generation in the normal medium, while
in the other variants than the above mentioned two strains, the acquired resistance
becomes weaker, when cultured on the normal medium. The cross resistance and
collateral sensitivity observed in each variant are also kept more or less, even after
it is cultured for a generation in the normal medium.
  7) The Index of acquired resistance was calculated with each variant to compare
one another. From the index, it can be seen that the resistance exhibited by
each variant has high specificity.
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